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THREE . ENTERTAINMENTS LIV--
HN UP THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND MANY VALLEY PEOPLE

, ARE TAKING LIFE EASY IN
THAT FAMOUS RESTING PLAGE

,

Tho final entertainment of tho sea
son was given In tbo Opera House on
Wednosday evenl"g, August 31. The
program was a splendid one. This
was tho last appearance of Mr, Royal
C. King of Portland who. has assisted
in bo many occasions this summer;
also of Prof. Clifford's orchestra.
Others In tho program were Mrs.
Gone Brady, reader, Miss Cora y,

soprano, Miss Ethel Thomas,
sister of A. Li. Thomas, roador, Miss
Beatrice Baker pianist, Geo. Holll--
day reader, and a farco by Archlo
Chamberlain and Geo. Holllday. The
patronsscs for tho evening wore Mrs.
A. L. Thomas, Mrs. N. J. Duncan,
Mrs. 8. G. Irvin, Mrs. W. E. Partho-mo- r,

Mrs. M. Wygant, Mrs. Otto
Wollandor, Mrs. Goo. Tyler, Mrs. Leo
W. 'Williams, Mrs. R. A. Bonsoll,
Mrs. W. E. Rich.

This concert with tho one oarly In
tho season and tho ontortalnmont by
the Salom Elks last week has given
Newport threo lino ontortainnionts
this summer.

Thoro nro many ftsli in tho bay
just now and nro, proving n sourco of
much sport to visitors ns well as to
residents.

L. T. Howard, his brothor and Roy
Ballnrd wont out In tho bay last Mon-dn- y

morning and In nn hours fishing
brought in 209 tons cod. .

Vivian Cartrlght last week cap-
tured tho first sllvorside Baltnon of
the season. .

Miss B. Upilogrnff nrrivod Satur-
day from Salom.

A. L. Lovelace and wife (Marjo
rlo Pnrkhurst) of Portland1 and Mrj.
Pnrkhurst of Salom, aro spending
eomo timo hero.

Mr. Joseph Graham and family aro
at the Cliff House.

John Barr and family nro among
tho new nrrlvnls. Mrs. W. L. Toozo
with hor daughtor and Mrs.
Losllo and Lauear nro guosts at tho
Harklasldo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Bnkor have
to Salem nftor spending tholr

vaoation at Seal Rocks,
Dr. C. W. Cornelius of tho Cor-

nelius Hotel,. Portland, and party, ita-rlv- ed

In tholr powbr
Premier. Thoy had made the trip to
Tillamook and from thoro via Cor

in Nmunni..w. ...,, uvwuuui,
uujuy,

Mrs. J. E. Milan nnd family ro
turned Mondny to Salom.

Attorney Crawford spent n
couple of days hero last weok.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Krausso and
daughtor of Portland, Dr. and
J. C. Griffith nnd chlldron nnd J. J.
Dalryrnpuo of Snlom nro sppndlng
the summer at Nye Crook.

Prof. Clifford Kinimnr. n mnslnlnn
of promlnojjt? In Soattlo has boon
spgriityiig sJmo time at Nowport. Prof.
Kaujiror was formerly a Salom boy.

D. R. nnd Mrs. Mills, tholr grand-
son Vgrjn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S.
Vaupdl and daughter of Ashlnnd, nro
!t tho Irvine,

ProL E. D. Roeslor, wlfo and son,
with Mrs. and Miss Bowdon, have a
ottnge at Nyo Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Wllllns and
olilhlron of Spokuno, have a cottage
nt Olesonvlllo tor tho season. Mr.
Wllllns was formorly a Salem boy
nnd workod In tho drug storo of Fred

Miss Thorpo. a In the pub-H- a

schools of Corvallls, roturnod
home this weak
guest of Mrs. F. W. Waters. Mrs.
Watera lias also had guests dur
ing me summer J5. E. Waters,
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Mr.-an- Mrs. Fred watorBspf Salom;
Mrs. "BlanollS HogUo and rnolhor,
Mrs. Hersey, of Portland. Mr. nnd
Mfs. Waters" .arid children accom-
panied by ''Boosky.'1 Will leavo, for
ifomo on tho 1st.

Mrs. Hayden and son Miller, after
spending tho summer at Nyo Crook,'
will leavo for Salom tho last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Waters spent
last week at tho Ocean House.

Mrs. Wm. W. Harder with hor
baby daughtor Helen of Seattle, and
Miss Alice Dnbney of Portland leave
Thursday. Mrs. A. B. Crosman and
Mrs. A. M. Crane will remain a week
or two before closing Honeysuckle
cottage.

Thoro nro a good many now cot-- (

tages going up up many buildings
planned for tho coming year. I

G. F, Gray Is building a two-- 1

story building on tho south sido of
Front street that can bo used for
either store or ofllco purposes.

Mrs. A. B. Crosman has plans for
a comfortablo cottage to bo built in
her lot overlooking tho bay. Th's
will tako tho placo of Honeysuckle
cottngo.

Wm. Hoefioln conductor oil the
C. & E., has bought Ules Grnvos'
resldonco in Olssonvlllo and will
build o roomy bungalow.

A. A. Anderson, who recently
purchased four lots on Sixth street
In Fredericksburg and has com-

pleted two neat bungalows on two
of thorn enmo down In his automo-
bile Saturday. Ho will build a mod
ern rosldence for himself on the re
maining two lots.

The now rcsidonco of T. II. Hal-lec- k,

'at the head of Fall street, is
nenring completion.

INSTANT RELIEF

FOR SORE FEET

Sons Feet, Tender Feet nnd Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ
Makes Sore Feet Well No Mat-ter.Wl-

Alls Them.

Pollcomon nil ovor tho world use
TIZ. Policemen stand on tholr feet
nil .1.... 1...,... ,......uu " """" ""vnllla "".,IH, l.l4 .ui sweaty, swollen feot really

Gonornl

Mrs.

,

toachor

is
Mrs.

'

I

Thoy use TIZ because TIZ cures
tholr footrlght up. It koops foot in
perfect condition. Rend what this po-

liceman has to say: "I was surprised
and delighted with T I Z for tender
feet.. 1 hardly know how to thank
you enough for It.. It's superior to
powders and plasters.. I can keep
liij feet lit perfect .condition,, Re-

lievo in my canniest gratitude for
TIZ.. I am a policeman and keep
on my feet all day." Enry Harrell,
Austin, Texas

beforo for your foot.
from nnythlng ovor boforo sold.

T I Z Is a powdor. Powdors

oxuuntions which tiring on sorenoss
of

Willi. HUVOi A VIVItUQ Vu UU1 Jporo nnd glorifies fot
foot.

You'll again or drnw
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SEASON OPENS

MONDAY NEXT

WITH THE MIKADO

MOST DELIGHTFUL OF ALL THE
OLD COMIC OPERAS WILL HE

RY FAMOUS
PORTLAND TROUPE.

Those who remember Pollards
In gone by, when as children

delighted audiences
clover rcndor'lng of light opera, will
find an added in' seeing
some of the ndults tho "grown

tho formor of tho big
juvenile In the bost
all comic operas Mikado",
which will be glvon an olaborate re

next by Tho National- -

Pollard Opera Company at the Grand
Opora House, and already aro
being called for.

This by tlioso famous
writers, Sir Arthur Sullivan and W.
S. Gilbert, is admitted by musical

to bo a pattern on which all
comic oporas can bo modeled. Cer-

tain it It has been excelled
in charm, although over twenty years
have gone by Its inception.
Originally produced in London
the of writers had

firmly "The Mika-

do" placed name of Gilbert and
Sullivan on pinnacle reached

Eva Pollard as "Yum Yum" In
MlkrMo."

by nny writers of this class of ma-

terial. Although "Pinafore" and
"Pirates of Penzance" have both en- -
Joyed wonderful success, yet nothing
In comparison with of "The
Mikado", which rnn for several

and caused it to bo played all
ovor tho civllizod world, Its attrac-
tion is as potent today as ever, for
at tho present timo it Is being re-

vived In Now at the
Casino Theatre, nn nil-st-

numbering nmong players, Fritzi
Scheff, Andrew MncK, Jefferson do
Angells, Chrlstlo Mncdonnld and
Arthur Cunninglinm, whero it run
for weeks to enormous crowds,
nnd tho universal verdict is that the
modorn musical comedies nro not to
bo with it. Tho brilliancy
of the dlaloguo tho swing of Its
music, rondors It n dollKht to tho
auditor. has not listened on
tranced to tho rhythmic "Tit

"Hore's n Do
"Flowers Bloom in tho Spring
and "Moon Song"? The plot laid
in Japan for novelty nnd
qunintness in and character
ization. Pollard will bo tho
Yum-Yu- Alfrod Pollard appears as
Ko-K- o, and Jack Pollard the Mikado

Prices GOc, 7Gc, $1.00, ?1.G0
on sale box offlco Monday,

Soptombor 5, 9 n. m,
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You never nnythlng like TIZt borlaln's Stomach and Liver Tnblots
it is uirroront you can Improve by nil

not
dealers.
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nine

Howdy

your

Sold

Use

wish ston

and

shnll usod In
nppiiou on Powder

prohibited,"
Nowbro's Is usod
rnco shaving or hair

there's trouble Loss of Appotlte--- 1 cutting Is no daiiKor of
Dospond- - as It Is antiseptic and kills the

Headache. But artoh troubles dnndruff Sold lending
before Dr. King's Life druggists. 10c In stamps

mo nunu oiouuiou i.ivor sample 10 'rue Herpiciuo Co.,
35e nt J. C. Per-- trolt, Mich. One dollar bottles gui- -

anteed. J. C. Porry. Spoolnl Agent.
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than
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man registered Independent cannot
vote at the primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, yon can vote
J at you please, but the big battle will
ue fought at the primaries, so get
out and raglater. Do not delay, m
the last day for registration before
the primaries Is September IS.

FINE CONCRETE

BRIDGE OVER

THE MILL RACE

SALEM FLOURING MILLS COM-

PANY LETS CONTRACT AND
WORK 'WILL 'SOON BEGIN OX
FINE .$5,000 CONCRETE

Bids havo been opened and tho
contract awardeod for tho construc-
tion of a lino concrete
bridge over tho mill raco of the Sa-Jo- m

Flouring Mills company on
North Commercial street, of this
city and the work of building tha
span will begin ns soon as tho con-

tractor can got his material on the
ground.

This bridge is to cost over $5,000
and will replace tho old, worn-o- ut

and unsightly wooden structure that
has done service as a crossing of tlie
raco for tho past 20 years and 'will
add much to the attractiveness of
that portion of the residence district
of tho city beside being n permanent
Improvement nnd quite .in keeping
with the general movement toward
civic Improvement and betterment
that IS gaining rapid headwny
throughout thd city. The brldgo
will bo 28 feet wide by 99 feet in
length east and west on Division
street and the arch over the race
will be about six foet high above tho
surface of tho water.

It is understood that the bid of
tho Owl (instruction company was
tho lowest of those submitted by
numerous contractors of this city
and Portland and D. D. Barron,
president and engineer of the com-
pany, went to Portland this morn-
ing, presumably to sign up the con-

tract with tho flouring mills com-
pany officials and work of construc-
tion will begin- - immediately upon
the closing up of the contract.

Plans are under way for the im-

provement of North Commercial
street from Center to North M'll
creek, with bltulithic pavement and

3 the U. S. Patent Office.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

nUErlLlyll 0
Tho Original and Genuine

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "IIORLICK'S."

In N Oomblno or Trust

this concreto bridge will be built
upon tho grnde of tho street when
tho hard surfaco pavement is laid..

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today tho best
known medicine In use for tho re
lief and cure of bowel complaints
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, and should be taken at the first
unnatural looseness of the bowels
It is equally valuablo for children
nnd adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

St. Louis has a concrete building
fifty-seve- n feot high, which Is entlro
ly without windows. The llluminn
tlon Is by means of skylights in tho
roof.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlain s Liniment for twen

o cents. A piece of flannel
dampened with this liniment is supe
rior to any piaster for lamo cacK,
pains In the side and chest, and
much cheaper. Sold by all dealers

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
h quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Onco.

It "lfitmses, soothes,
ueale und protects
tho ' Ise.iscd mem-lira- c

resulting from
Cats 'h and drives
awitj a Cold la tho
lteau quickly. Re-
stores tho Senses of
Tiato and Smell. Full size CO cts., atDrug--Jst- s

r by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Hrt Wnrron Street. Now York.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley. was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

U. GREELEY &M?INT
Sil PatentAttorneys

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Have Yon Ever Said
"I don't see how all

agazines live?":

CATARRH

HAY ITCVER

Undoubtedly you have. Probably you have often
stood before some news stand and wondered what
magazines to buy. There are a lot of magazines. Most
of them are mighty good and most of them live be-

cause they are good.

But there's one magazine that not only lives but
GROWS. There are fifteen or more good reasons
for this in every issue. These reasons are its "un-
beatable" features the special articles obtained at
enormous cost the best fiction in the world and
its powerful, sincere editorial purpose.

The September number for example : Every feature is
a big one. It is actually stuffed with big, vital news in-

formation that you ought to have, articles that explain things,
stories that every member of your family will read with in-

tense delight. Here are some of the extra good things :

Splendid Fiction. Stories fine ones by Arthur Stringer
Alice Brown, Mary Heaton Vorse, George Fitch. and
John Fleming Wilson.

"The tooth Tinkers" An account by Roy L. McCardell
of "Painless Parkers" and their swindles.

" The Czar of Footwear "Startling facts all brand new
about the Shoe Machinery Trust, by Judson C Welliver.

"In Reno Riotous" A great story of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight, by Harris Merton Lyon, filled with personality,
crowded with local color, and illustrated just right.

The magazine that not only lives but grows h the
magazine that is giving Jo the country "Peary's Own
Story," a $50,000 feature; it is the magazine that is
publishing the first English translation in America of
M. Rostand's world famous drama " Chantecler." It is
" the Best Magazine in America " and it is called

HAMPTON'S
September On Sale Now IS Cents

I

An
DEAR REAdEII: Yon know that tho matter of selecting a

bank with which 'to lo your business is important.
In tho flra$ "place, tho bank that you choose for YOUR bank

must be ono that can glva you helpful bank sorvlco service that
really helps.

Tho kind of service that you want and nred In your business
must bo pqrsonal. By this, I mean that the officers of YOUR
bank must bo experienced, thoy must be men of good Judgment,
they m st study your needs as a customer and supply you with
a bank servlco that helps you.

That wo hove succeeded in giving such service la evidenced by
the solid and substantial growth of this banl--

Our servlco nwnlts your ncccptnnce. '

E
OUT
SIDE k

i ir.HT i-- .

Salem, Oregon

Letter

United States
National Bank

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Headquarters for Hop Picker's Supplies

Shoes, Comforters, Blankets, Towel-
ing, Gloves, Flannels, Underwear,
Hosiery, Towels, Rubbers, Overalls,

Hats.

Ladies' short coats, values up to $10,
just right for outing wear, price $1 .50

Odds and ends of shoes at dump
prices.

Odds and end of clothing at ridicu-
lously low prices.

See us for anything for outing wear.
We are cleaning up all odds and

ends at very small prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
246 COMMERCIAL STREET.

STUBBERS
LIGHT

nOHRI F nMF HAI F

the: licht )S the: cost

Borne Builders, Attention

NO TT SHAD0Wj)

2BT P .GA5

Why not Instill n home lltntlni; and cooklnc avm, making as
worth rning, 100 per cent hoter than any othor gas. Safer thanelectricity. We light sto. a, hnlls, churches, factories, etc. Also dotinning and heating nnd plumbing. All w k arantaed.

A. L. FRASER
Phono 135. The Cclebrued Lennox Furnace.

STATE STREET

CASTS

258 btatfe Street -

DOES VOUR GAS LEAK r

Your hot water boiler fall to give
you hot water? Send for us and we
will make everything nil right In no
time. Tend to any other plumbing
work with equal promptness. How
about putting in that now sanitary
bath room plumbing? You'll save
Its cost In fewer doctorls bills.

GRABER BROS. ,
Telophone Main 550.

YOU KNOW IT'S NO FUN"

to get down under your auto and trj
to fix It up so you can get ' ome, and
all because you neglected some little
repairs before starting out. Sem
your machlno here and have us repali
it so you won't havo tho man under
neath experience ngaln. Tho mar
who sSjd a stitch in time knew his
business all right.

Our 1011 Maxwell is now here. Immediate
Demonstration.

SALES AUTO GARAGE

Delivery. See us foi

TIIONE 380

JUDGING RY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged any
other way. Everything subjected to
our artlatlc treatment comes out i
clean as a poljshed surface, a clear
as crystal und as bright as a sum-
mer's day. Articles washed proper-l- y

last twjee as iong and look twen.
ty times better than goods badly
laundried. We make cheap labris
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY OO.,
Phono 23. 1 30-1- 00 Sontli Liberty St.


